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“It is my plan to build a school of music second to none.”

—William Grant Egbert (1867–1928) Founder, Ithaca Conservatory of Music

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

ITHACA
WINTER GUITAR FESTIVAL 2003

I.
Chronicles of the Discovery
    Leyenda Taína
    Danza
    Noche
    En busca del oro
    Canción
    Batalla

The Juggler’s Etude

The Juggler’s Etude

II.
Happy Feet (2002) Jim Piorkowski
Claude (2002) Piorkowski

Jim Piorkowski, guitar and Wendy Mehne, flute

III.
Mountain Songs
    I. Barbara Allen
    II. The House Carpenter
    III. He’s Gone Away
    IV. Cindy

Mountain Songs

Kelly Jepson, flute
Townsend Plant, guitar

IV.
Blue Third Pieces (1996) Libby Larsen
    I. Deep Blue
    II. Salt Peanuts

Blue Third Pieces (1996)

Snow Dreams (1983) Joan Tower
    I. Deep Blue
    II. Salt Peanuts

Snow Dreams (1983)

Kenneth Andrews, flute and Douglas Rubio, guitar

Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday, February 22, 2003
4:00 p.m.